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ABSTRACT
Tilis papn- I) supports Brolin fwd Kluft"s hypothesis Ihallh"e is
a biologimlSII!JsIfC/ft'forfiiSJOcifllivity: 2) fleml11ljlrala Ihal olle biologiml Sllbstmtl! mighlIN tnnpnammt: J) ,.jlablishes additiOllUl <onstmct lind discriminant l>f1lidl/y for Burt's fKrctjJtllallhtfJl) ojdissocialioll, IUlI/ltl)'. thai dissociatiO/l il/volt~s a peruptual process ill
which -backgroumr jMrr"jlllUlI ;lIl'UI is Imt or degrafled; ami 4)
extnlds Iht al,plimlioll of /.Jf'f'I'" 's thtfJry from dissociative reactions
during tmll malo (Ii~'soci(/lioll ill ~11t~ml. MeUSl/res oJlempemlllelll
(jnd dissonatio1/ l/¥'I'f admimstntd to /25 II ndergraduate sludnlh.
Ue5ults support Berl''' '.I tll,o/)' /lUlt dissocialion illVolves blocking oul
IJeripheml /MI'ctjJ/ual slimuli. DES mm:laled sigllificalltl), wifhJlexibilit)'/rigidil)', I'''1JItlmil)' ojdaily habit...·, ~oti(/l elllotiollalil)'. emolionalil)'. alld social Inll/Jo. /ligh dissoonlol'S lended 10 be lIIort rigid,
less I"rgllltlr, k$s emotionall)' I'e.spolljiw 10 Iltgalives, and illltmct
m~ f{lIirkl)' {}um IOlll dissonatol'S.

Kluft (198<1) and Braun (Bnum. 1984; Braun & Sachs,
1985) propose a biological sllbstrdte to explain \"hy certain
indhiduals respond dissodati\'e1)' and not omen\ise. TIle
re.search described in this paper is an initial auemptto test
Ihis proposition and 10 bcbrin to establish what that biological substrate might be.
The current research also derives from Beere's (1995.
in press). perceplualthc..'OI')' of dissociation. The theory has
focused narrO\\'Iyon dissociation during trauma and has not
included posl-trauma dissociation. This research extends
Been~'s theol')' bycxt('nding the theoretical concepts to dissociation in general. In brief. Bcere's theol')' proposes that

dissociation during trauma occurs when perception focuses on the threat and lhe -background- is lost or degr.tded_
-Bacl..ground- could be cOllsidel'ed periphel<l.l stimulus
input: Beere defines background ,"distinct from figure and
ground and as lhe peripheral perception ofidentit\·. mind.
bod), ,\·orld. and time. Ekere (1995. in press) h\"POlhesilCS
that inhibiting the perception of the background is similar
to not being dislI.lctible. a temperamental trait. The current
research tests this Iwpothesis.
Despite Bccre'" (1995. in pn.-ss) earlier hypothesizing.
it was nOl apparelll how p-,}ing auention and being distractible penain to blocking out the background.
Funhennore••mcmion. distracLibilit} .•md blocking OUl b.."lckground might be separate perceptual acti\'ities. Paring dose
attention. for example. requires an actin:- and lask-oriented
deplo)'mcm of perceplion. ;\"Ot being dislfacted also is
active and task-oricilled. requiring an acti\'e inhibition of
pOlclltiall)' rlisrupthe intrusions. Blocking out diffuse and
Tlon-intru"ive peripheral stimuli (sllch as noises. bodily dis-coml"ons or smells. all of \\'hich characterize the background) is not l1ccessaril)' active or task-oriented.
The amhors h}'pothesizc that lhe capacity 10 auend
would Ilot be associated l\ith dissociati\it)' since it does not
directly il\\'ol\'e peripheral perception bUl rather lhe focusing of perception. One might suppose lhat, since auentiOIl
and distractibility were closely linked conceptually, the
authors would have hypothesized lhal distractibility also
\\'ollid not be associatcd with dissociati\'it}'. Despite the
authors' o\'en recognition of this link. they doggedly persisted illlcsling Bccrc's prior articulation ofllis theol1': namely, that distl'aclibilit)' is associated with dissociati\'ity. It was
conceimble, the authors argued. thatdisLractibilil)' is an ability separate from the capacit)' to auend and. thus, needs 10
be considered scpm-dtcl}'. Finall). the authors inilially hypothesized Ihatno Olher measure of temperament would correlate significantl} \\'ith dissociati\it\'_ This changed after considering the temperdmenlllleasurcs.
Of the 1\\'0 adult measures oftemperamem found in the
literature (Windle. 1992; \\indJc. & Lemer. 1992; RusalO\"
1989), only the Dimensions ofTemperdfficnt-Re\ised (DOTSR: Windle, & Lerner. 1992) has a distractibilit) scale.
Examination ofthe items 011 this scaJe suggested a mismatch
between \\hal the distracLibilit}· scale measures and the dis--
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~onalWC procc,,-~.; Beer!" h)'pothcsin::s. (,.on.sequently. all
items \,'cre considet'ed frOllllhc point 01 "it'w orlhe theory

hdng tested. Ollly tin: OOTS-K Flexibility/Rigidity sc.;llc
~l'CIl1S to asses the dis.·~ndali\'c prnccssc.; hypothesized b\'
lkerc.
The filial SCi ofhn>OlhcM:swcrc: Hypothesis J - DisU<ICIihilil) corrckllcl> ,,'i, h c1i'&~i:t1i\ it),: Hypothesis 2 -Attention
doc.; not correlate with dissociati\'it),: Ilvpolhesis 3 Flcxibilil\'/Rigidit\' correlates with dissoci;uh'il)': Hypothesis
4 - No other tClllpcnUlwlllal '~II'iahlc corrc1:ltc.:s with dissoCiilli\'il\',

M.ETHOD
SlIbjcds
Unc!crgr'adllillc college· ... tudCIIL'; (N '=' 125.34 men. 90
\\omen. olle gcnder un"!X'l"ificd: ;l\"Crngl' i1g"c '" 18.9) were
admini ..tered the Dissoci:lli\'e E.."pcricllcl·S Scale (DES)
(Bcnlstein. & PlItn:lIll. 19RG) ,11111 t\\'O IIIcaSUI'D of temper.unellt: the I)()TS-W (Windlt' & Lerner. 1992) and the
StnlcHll'e of Tempera me 111 Questiollnaire (STQ) (Rusalm',
1989). The stlllh \\~LS :lppl'O\ cd b)' 1IlC H lIm:1l1 Slll:til."Cts Rl."\ic\\
C',QlIlmitte:e: oftbe: 1111i\'cro;it}" All o;l1l~ccto; received extra-credil for their p."lrticip."ltioll.
A1easllre:f

The DOTS-W ha~ eleven subscales (Activit)' Le\'eI-C('l1lTa!.
Activity LCI'eI-Slt:ep. Apprllach/\Villld"II\~II. Flexibility/
Rigidit )', ~ loud. RIt)'t hm ici t)'-SIe:cp, Rhphlllicity-Eating,
Rlwthmicit)'-Dail)' 11:,biu, Taf;k Or'ielltatioll. Distractibility,
ilml Persistence) with Crollbach's alphas r'l11ging frum ,5;~
lO .91 for t\\'o S:11l1 pk'\ (N '" 9i5 and 295) ami test-relest coef'icie:nts rall.l.{ing 'rom ,5~ to ,66, all significall1 beyond llrl'
.001 le\'eI (Windle. 19!J~). "1'1 rt' STQ (RUSillll\', 198~J) has eig"ht
dinrellSior rs of lempCl'arrrClll (Erg-or ricily. Sod;,l Ergonicily,
Plaslicity. Social I'lasticity, Tempo, Social Tempo,
Emulionality, ar rel Social 1~lIlOtiol1alil)') ar Itl one validilY sc.<Ilt.:
with Cr\lllb;,ch's alphas mllg-irlg" fl'Oll1 ,5flto ,84 in s;ullples
frum three countries: the United Stales (Bishop, Jacks. &
T:llld\'. 1993),Austl';lliil (Sluugh, Bl'cbncr, & Cooper, 1991),
ami Rus"o;ia (Rusalov, 19R9), Uoth tilt: DOTS-I{ and the STQ
han: cvidence to support their 171lidit\' (Rus,"llm'. 1989:
Uishop,Jack.~. & Talld}', 1993: Stough, Brelmcr, & Cooper,
H)lJI: Wimllc. 1989, 1992), Thc DES was uscd 10 measure
di"SOCiati\it}" The DES is a 28-ilem self-report measure that
requin:ssubjcctS tu mark I\'illl al>lash the percentage of time
\\ hich Ihe)' cspericilce di~sodali\'e phcllomella, II has excelkill l';.llidill' and reliability as a measure for assessing dissoci:nivil\' (Berusteill & I}lltnillll, 1986; Carlson. 1994:
Frischhol/, BI~Ulll. &Ichs, Hopkin... Schaeffer, Lewis. Le;wiu.
P;ISl.lIlOIIO. & Sdl\\';lI'Il', 1990: Ross, Norton. & i\nderson.
1988; Steinberg. ROUIIs:willc, Cicchetti, 1991) with report,
l..'d split-half l'e1iahilitico; mug-iug from ,83 10 .93 with
Chronbach's alpha eqllal to ,95, Accurate screening of

Dissoci:llil'e Idem it)' Disorder (DID) \\'ilh Ihe DES ha.s been
mli{l;:lted (Stcinlx:rg, ROlll1Sa\'itle, & Cicchclti. 1991; G.U'ISOll,
PUlliam, Ro.'os, Tnrem, (;0011", Dill, l.ocl\'ellstcin. & B..mrl,
1993),
RESULTS
The mean DES score fOI' Lhe 125 subjects was IG.6 (SO
=11.0·1). Sigllific:utt correiatiOIIl>Wereoblained 1X:lwccn Lhe
In' 'and "'exibilil\'/Ri~idil\'(1'=<.2250, U< .05). Rhphmidl\"<
Daih Ilabits (I' "" <. IMiG, n < .OJ)" Emotionalit)' (I' = -.215-1. II
< .05). Sod.11 Emotiollalit\ (I' = -.1782, II < .05) and Social
Temptl (I' "" .1984. n < .0:'). No other correlation belween
D~' and lempernmellt \\'as sig-lIilic:uH.
DISCUSSION
.Although 110t ;111 of thl' rC'IIIt.i \\~re pl'cdiCled. they slll)port the IheOl)', Sig-l1ific:U11 corrcl:nioni \\'cn' obtained
oclween dissoci:lli\'il)' and Flt"xibililyjRigidit}'. Rhrthmicil\Daily Ilabits, EmutivII:llit} :lIId Sodal ElIlillionalil}. TIle$C
SLdlco; illdllde the fllllnwill~ killlh (If ilelllS: Flexibilil\'/
Ri~idir" - ~h takes me a long time to a{ljust 10 new schl.-d1I1cs~ (DOTS-It item 15\) and ~\\'hcll dtings are Ollt of place,
it t'lke.. 1111.: a 101lJ.: timl' It"t get lI'iCd 10 it~ (DOTS-R. item '1'1):
Rlmhmicill'-O:lih' II:lbilS- -I lake a nap. rest. or break'tlthe
s:.ll11e tillle e\'el)' da)'~ (DOT~I{. ilcm 21) or "Thc nUlnl:k:r of
lim~.. I h:tv~ a howt:l11ltl\'t'mclll 011 any day "aries from da)'
to day~ (DO rs.1{ ilcm :.;\): Emotionality- -Do rou OftC11 feel
anxious wllel1 VOIl do nol cumplel,c work that is expecled of
pIU?" (STQ, itelll 21) or "Arc yOll lIpsel for a long lime I\'hell
}'Ollr plans ha\'c J:\"0llC "'rung;"" (~'TQ, item 60); Sochd
El110liunality - "Do )'Ull OftCIl h;l\'c diOicllh)' slceping aflcr
a quarrel willr frklHlo; 01' ;1crlllaillt:ul/'{'s?" (STQ, item 7) or
"AI'(, )'01 I easily offended by 1rh~:tl maIlers?" (STQ, item 84),
Tllcsc rcslllLS characleril.c Iligll dissoci;lt.ors as rcspolldillg
morc rigidly to cllvirOllrt1t'l1lal ch:lIlges, h;l\'ing fel,'cr rt'g-Illardaily habit.~, :Ind heillg less emotionall)' responsive in n:actiOll to 1:lilurcs ill ur hassles at work or ill rcacliull tu COlIlliclS, faihln:s, or l1cg:lli\'(' a~st'~SIl1Cllts ill relation 10 other
people,
Tlll"SC Sigllilic:::utt resllll~sllPPOrt Ihc basic hnJOtllcsis that
dissocialors hlock Ollt pcripheml, eXl raneOllS or, as defil1cd
hy Becn:: (199:', in prcss), hackground slimuli. The
"'exibilil)'/Rigidit)' I"e)ult POillts otlt thal high dissocialors
tend 10 bc 1111 re'I>ollsh c 10 changt'~ ill Ill(' CIlI'irOllll1enl and
I:k:rsisl in their prior moelt' of response, In Ihis regard, the)'
are not as adapti\'c or ..1S l1csiblc:1S IIOII-dissociators, III additiOIl, the) rio 1101 halC regular or predicL"lble rlail)' habits
defil1l'd here:\$ responses 10 tiredness, hunger. need 10 loilei and SQ on, II would scem Lh:u this lack ofregularil)' might
derivc from blocking OUI bo<li1~ clles. Recre (1995, in press)
defincs -bo(h'~:ls:1llaspeCT ofb."ld:ground. The items on the
IWO emolionalill SGlles sample dfsphoric emolional reac-
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TABLE 1
Pearson Product Correlation Coefficients Between
Measures of Temperament, the Capacity to Attend,
Low Distractibility and Dissociation ( =125)

DOTS-R
(Windle & Lerner, 1992)

DES

Activity Level-General

.1776

Activity Level-Sleep

.0893

Approach/Withdrawal

-.0244

Flexibility/Rigidity

-.2250*

Mood

-.0806

Rhythmicity-Sleep

-.1693

Rhythmicity-Eating

-.1599

Rhythmicity-Daily Habits

-.1876*

Task Orientation

.0248

Distractibility

.0572

Persistence

-.0331

STQ (Rusalov, 1989)
Ergonicity
Social Ergonicity

-.0114
.1248

Plasticity

-.0801

Social Plastici ty

-.1576

Tempo

-.0509

Social Tempo

.1984*

Emotionality

-.2154*

Social Emotionality

-.1782*

Lie Scale

.1698

SCALES DEVELOPED BY BEERE & PICA
Capacity to attend

-.1054

Low distractibility

-.0935

yo

*P < .05

tions. Once again, these results could imply that high dissociators ei ther block out perception of emotional reactions,
a bodily experience, do not connect failure, conflict or difficulty with self-concept or esteem or do not respond emotionally. Note that there seems to be three possibilities: high
dissociators respond emotionally but are unaware of that
response; high dissociators understand situations which
might be emotional for others in ways which do not activate
emotions for them; or high dissociators do not respond emotionally however they understand the situation. The second
and third options might be difficult to differentiate while
the first option (emotional response without awareness) is
not supported by other research results. The tendency not
to respond emotionally is consistent with some recent
research on the differential effects of trauma (for example,
Perry, 1994, and Schwarz & Perry, 1994): Traumatized children who are PTSD-like responders display psychophysiological and emotional responses while dissociation-like
responders do not seem to display such responses. Thus, even
though three of the four significant correlations were not
anticipated, they are consistent with the theory and with other
research on dissociation. That other correlations were not
significant is consistent with the predictions made by the
authors.
The significant correlation between social tempo and
dissociativity was a surprising finding. Following are examples of social tempo items: "Is your speech usually slow and
unhurried?" (STQ, item 5, reversed scoring) or "Do you read
quickly?" (STQ, item 72). The results suggest that high dissociators tend to talk, read, and interact quickly and are able
to enjoy quicker social interactions.
Is social tempo related to the other temperamental measures which seem more clearly involved in blocking out
peripheral perception? This question can be answered by
considering the correlations between social tempo and
these other measures. Social tempo correlates -.2577 with
Flexibility/Rigidity (j2 < .01), .0374 with Rhythmicity-Daily
Habits (non-significant), -.3117 with Emotionality (j2 < .01),
and-.2516with Social Emotionality (j2 < .01). In other words,
Social Tempo correlates significantly with three of the four
measures which also correlate significantly with dissociativity. It would appear, therefore, that Social Tempo might well
involve blocking out peripheral stimuli otherwise available
during social interactions or communicative activities, and,
possibly, this allows the more dissociative individual to interact more speedily.
Although significan t, the moderate size of the correlations make clear that other variables besides temperament
also contribute to dissociativity. The internal reliabilities of
two measures (Cronbach's alpha) establish an upper limit
for the correlation obtainable between those measures
(Bollert, personal communication, 1995). Frischolz et.al.
(1990) reported an alphaof.95 for the DES. Cronbach'salpha
(Windle, 1992) for Flexibility/Rigidity is .78 and Rhythmicity-
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Daily Habits is .62. Fora .5. sample (Bi,>hop,Jacks, & Tandy,
1993). Chronbach's alpha for Social Tempo is .75.
EmOlionality .81. and $oci.tl Emotionality .59. Upper limits
for me correhuiolls bet\\'cen DF..Sand the temperament measures are: Flexibility/Rigidity. -.2614; Rh}'thmicjly-Daily
Habil.S. -.2444; Social Tempo..2350: Emotionality, -.2456; and
Social Emotionality. -.2380. It should be apparelll from the
size of these correlations Ihal temperament accounts fOT a
small. though significant amoullt ohhe \,u;ance (5.500 6.8%)
on the DES. This is consislcllI with the notion of a predisposition .....hich, in the context of traumatic de\'e!opmental
experiences. leads to a dissociath'c sl}"le of coping.
Ofpanicularinten..'Sl was the non-significanl results pertaining to the Capacity to Attend and Low Oistrnctibility. Each
item rrom both temperament measures was assigned to a low
distractibility. abi Ii t)' to anend. or neithcr condition. Low dis-tractibilit), and the capacit), to attend correlated significalHI)' (r = .3382'12:S: .01). Results orthc corrclations betwccn
these two measun..' S and dissociati"it), werc not significant.
(Sec Tablc I.) Low distrnCtibilityand the capacity to attend
also correlated significantJ)' .....ith DOTS-R scaJes conceptualI)' linked to thc \'ariables tin:}' mcasured: task oricntation
.6259. ~:s: .01. and .7746, n:S: .01. respectively; disrractibiliI)'•. 7112, n :s: .0 I. and .S666. 12 :s: .0 I. respecti\'e1y; and persistence.. 2255, n:S: .01. and .8072, n:S: .01. Thcscsame DOTSNo measures. as can be seen rrom Table I,alsodid notcorrelatc
significantly .....ith dissociation. In other .....ords. thc capacity
to attend and the abilit), nOl to be dist,dcted were unrelated to 1C"el of dissociation.
These results dal'ified the theoretical issues raised prior
to the research: that is. dissociatiOl1 seems unrclatl.xlto eilher
allcnding or nOl being dislI<l.ClCd bUl dissociation is rclalcd.
as theorized. to blocking Ollt peripheral stimuli. Faulty logic
was applicd in dcveloping the disu,IClibilit}, h}l>othesis:
since allentiOiI and dislraCtibililywere concepUlally relatcd,
either both or neither should h.\\"c been hypothesized to correlate significantl), wilh dis.sociati\'ily. As noted above. the
h)'polhesis was confu.sed; the reslillS claril}' that confusion.
In summary, twO of the four h)"pothcscs were supported: H)'J>othesis 2. thal the abilit)" to attend would not corrl.'late with dissociati\·ilY. and I-I)"pothesi.s 3, that Flexibility/
Rigiditywould correlate .....ith dissociati\'il)'. Although H)"pothesis I, (tllat dist'dctibility would correlate with dissociati\'it)") was not supported, the prior discussion clarifies confusion ahout this h)·pothesis. the resuJts demonstl<uc a close
rclationshil) betwccn distrnctibilit)· and attention. and establish that blocking OUt the b."lckground is a differem perceptual process than inhibiting distractions. H)pothesis4. (that
no other tempcrnmental \'ariablc would corrdate with dis-sociati\'it),.) was. in general. supported in spile of four \-anabies reaching significance. Each of those results ,,-as consistent with the theof)' being tested or wltll currcnt research
on dissociation. AJI otllcr tcmperamental \~ariables,as h)poth..
esized. were not significantl)' correlated ,,;th dissociathit),.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
The rt."Sults are consislent with lhe predictions made and
other results concerning dissociation, They support Beere's
theol)' and provide support for KJuft's and Brnull's notions
of a biological predisposition to dissociate. The)' also c1anfy and refine the th(.'or)': 10..... distractibilit), is not related to
dissociation. contraf)' to thc h)"pothesis. but rather a different I:w:rceptual procl.'SS which blocks out background stimuli. The difTcremial resullS, consistcnt "ith the h)potheses.
prO\'idc additional constnact and discriminant \'alidit}, for
BeCI'C'S thcory and cXlends it to dissociation in general.
Gi\'cn the complexilY ofdissociation. the authors do not
belie\'c that loss of background full)' -explains-dissociation.
Funher resc-.trch has been planned to replicate this study
with a larger sample and "'ith multiple measures of dissociation, to differemiate the role of traulIla \i.s-a-\is tempernmental \'ariablcs and to dl....,e1op a new measure of dissociation based 011 the p."lrticular items and \-ariables which prm-ed
significaJll in this stud)'. •

EJ'lDNOTE
MathematicianJohn Bollert (1995) uscd the formulas
for Cronhach 's alpha and Pearson's correlation coefficient
to estim:l1e the upper limit of the correlation between two
measures. Assuming measure X ,md Yare independent. the
variances of the 1\\'0 measures arc additi\·e. Presuppose that
the error variances are also independent. This will not be
the case ill pr;:lcticc since each subject will provide data on
X and Y. Correlaled error \~lri:U1ce. hO\\'e\'er, \\ill miua: the
size of the eventual correlation. Consequently. the assumption of independcnce fields an upper limit to the possible
correlation for ide.11 subjects \\'ho do not make correlated
errors on both measures. Continuing with the mathemiltical argulllellt. \\'ith the assumptiOll ofUllCOlTciated error \".tn<Ince. the \~Iriancc of each measure equals the true \<lriance
plus the error variance. Using these assumptions and substiluting terms from the formuhl for Cronbach's alpha into
the forllluia for the correlation coefficient. a fonnula can be
extracted which estimates the upper limit for a correlation
between t""O measures. each with identified internal reliabilities (Cronoach's alpha), The fonnula is:

r(obtoined)

r(upper/imit)
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